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GYNECOLOGY IN GENERAL This cong-estion is sometimes passive in its
esnature, due to mechanical obstruction of

13v A LPTflOi?, SM[IrIT B. A., M. D.. Gvnecologist to the the pelvie circulation; which obstruction
Montreal DispWnsary, Surgeon ou tho Wonen's lositat,
Montre-tl. nay have been located in a tilit corset
This important department of inTedicine pressing upon the inferior ena cava vhie

has made such wonderful and rapid pro- reccives the blood from the pelvis, or it may
rress and lias extended its domain indirectly be due to the tiglt corset pressing the liver

s0 niuch in tlie huinan body that the gene- against the main venons trunk, and thus in-
rai practitioner must have great difficnlty peding the return of blood to the heart, or
in keeping up with its advances. No sooner the obstruction may be due to overloaded
is one book out than another is announced intestines pressing upon the delicate veins
to appear, and when it is purchased, a which carry the blood from the pelvis into
rnethod of treatiAent in the first is con- the common iliac veins. Ail these causes are,
siderably altered and modified lu the second. of course, rernediable, and yet the ma.jority
I purpose, therefore, to write a paper on of patients with diseases of the pelvi
this.subject which I hope will contain some organs corne under rny care with these
useful information, and especially, which causes operatin in ful force, au. it is my
shall be up to date. A great many of tie yirst duty, if wish to treat them ration-

ost important cases which m conie into the aly, to remove the causes beforWn attempting
hands of the specialis s migt. t be just as to remove the ewfects. It is hardly credible.
well attended by the family physician, but it is my daily experience, both at my
if he but recogmized them in the earliest clinic and at my office, to have patients
stages, while many others which require the reply thaf their bowels are regular every
mocst auxious attention of the specialist week or every ten days. Many women

ight be easily attended to and cured if consider the on uestion somewhat impertinent,
they had ben sent to hm. sooner. A great ad answer that their bowels are regular
manyof the diseases from whih women whe they are not so, either wilfuly or
suifer beoan as simple congestion dhile from motives of delicacy; but 1 can give

phey weruons, e e cana cava wi

Cgirls, and W(,,-be due to' el yw o th tht ore presng theç live


